








I. Transitional objects

















My mother (Our Lady of Aparecida) today, 12/10/2016 I write this letter and this urgent request, the wine of my life as in a 
wedding of Canaan asks your son Jesus Christ for this cause of mine. Our Lady of Aparecida go ahead and ask your son 
Jesus for this miracle that I need to reach, mother. 
I come to ask the first one, mother, I need to sell my husband’s car urgently so that we can give the initial down payment 
for the new car (a Nissan Prism or Toyota): it is in the hands of Our Lord Jesus. I need this miracle urgently, mother. 
I come, mother, to ask for your intercession for this 2nd miracle: the conversion of my son Rafael dos Santos Marinelli, 
a change in his life, a job and having a girlfriend to forget his sexuality. He is a man and Jesus gave me a man and that’s 
what he will be for me always. I need this miracle urgently, mother! 
I come to ask for the 3rd miracle, mother. I need my husband to change his sector or place, service or for a trip to 
Brasilia with a house or apartment with a church close to home - now for the end of the year. I need this miracle urgently, 
mother! Thank you in advance for helping me soon!













Santa Claus,
my name is Rodrigo. I am 3 years old. I love “Turma da Mônica”. For this reason, I ask the Mônica’s doll that dances as a gift.

Thank you ( ♀ / ♂ )
Christmas 1990/1991





















I. Differentiation















Rafael, 04/28/2011
My dear son, I am giving you the greatest treasure of your life, the Holy Bible. In it you will learn to love God and to do 
good. Not for the pleasure of reward, but for the gratitude and duty of conscience. Whenever you are sad or happy, read 
at least one page and that will fill you with the love of God in your life. God bless you all your life. From your mother who 
loves you very, very, very much.







The city dehumanizes
Yes, because the discrimination against women (...) for exemple, was huge. Women (...) physical agressions and sexual 

violence (...) between other assaults. The housing (...) cities were precarious, part of the population (...)





























I. Retaliation



The hereditary rose
The radioactive rose, stupid and invalid
The rose with cirrhosis, the anti-atomic rose
No color, no perfume, no pink, nothing

(Secos e Molhados)







































Rafa I love you
I didn’t want you to go but if you want it’s okay, I’m going to miss you so much. I like you the way you are. I love your 
clothes. I hope you never forget me. Kisses. Love you. Gabriela



Then the Lord said: “Rise and anoint they, this is the one.”







David and Goliath 
according to GH













“I know a child of Jesse’s who can play very well: they’s brave and strong, speaks 
well, has a beautiful face, and the Lord is with they. 

‘Send me your child David, the shepherd.’ (...)they is nice to me.”

“The Lord chose none of them. And He added: ‘Are all your children here?’ 
‘The youngest remains.’ ‘Send for they, for we won’t be at table until they’s here.’ 

And Jesse sent for they. Then the Lord said: ‘Rise and anoint they, this is the one.’”

















 Costumamos dizer que as primeiras 
curadoras da série GH, Gal e Hiroshima, foram as 
nossas mães, Débora e Alcione, que guardaram 
um material de arquivo incalculável, plástico, ideal. 
Montaram um pequeno museu onde entramos para 
trabalhar durante os três anos de fotografias. Elas 
previram que seria necessário encontrar nesses 
objetos um eco de quem éramos para podermos 
navegar no que nos tornamos hoje.
   
 Queremos agradecer também ao fotógrafo 
André Penteado, que nos acompanhou durante todos 
os anos de produção em seu grupo de estudos. 

  À Ioana Melo, que fala a nossa língua e por 
isso nos traduz tão bem.   
  
 Aos nossos pais, que no português significa 
pai e mãe, mas que aqui são dois homens, o pai de 
Gal e o pai de Masina, Leonardo e Vitor, que ajudaram 
a produzir esculturas e carregaram equipamentos nos 
dias de externa.  
   
 A alguns amigos, amigas e amigues que nos 
emprestaram partes de seus trabalhos.   
  
 À Fátima Aguiar que produziu o asfaltito (o 
anel fotografado nas mãos de Gal) que é parte da sua 
poética como artista. Além das duas pedras brancas 
para o estilingue de Davi (de Golias).   
  
 Ao Diego Bresani, amigo e fotógrafo 
responsável pelas fotografias Míssil Infantil e 
Salto Infantil, feitas à distâncias, nós no Rio, ele em 
Brasília. A impossibilidade de viagens e deslocamentos 
da pandemia nos fez pedir por essa colaboração 
delirante.     
 
 Ao Francisco Brandão, artista que nos trouxe 
a sua escultura maravilhosa de carneiro com encaixes 
de pérolas.      
 
 Ao Lucas Gibson que nos emprestou uma 
espada em 2020 somente para a foto mas que está até 
hoje em nossa casa e logo voltará pra ele.  
 
 Ao Vinícius Rocha, nosso amigo atual 
vizinho, que nos atende quando interfonamos pedindo 
câmera emprestada e rolos de filme.

 Ao vô   Jerônimo dos Santos que confeccionou 
o estilingue de Davi com a goiabeira do quintal de sua 
casa em Queimados.

 A Corinne Noordenbos pelos desafios 
musicais que nos fizeram reestruturar o fotolivro com 
ritmo e um novo tempo.   
  
 A Marian Starosta que nos doou os rolos de 
filme com as quais a série é feita.  

 À Camila e Antônia Pitanga que nos 
ampararam ao confiarem a sua casa durante a 
pandemia e bem mais que isso.
  
 Ao Ton Zaranza que desenhou este fotolivro, 
criou imagens em CGI e palpitou com assertividade em 
cada detalhe da nossa criação. 

 Ao Guto Carvalhoneto, com quem moramos 
e partilhamos o nascer de GH em 2019 e a quem 
pertencia o primeiro salto que usamos na rua.
   
 E finalmente à Beatriz Coelho que partilhou 
sua infância em algumas fotos e nos salvou em 2020.

 We usually say that the first curators of 
the photo series GH, Gal and Hiroshima,  were  our 
mothers, Débora and Alcione, who kept an invaluable, 
plastic, ideal archival material. They set up a small 
museum where we entered to work during the three 
years of photography work. They predicted that it 
would be necessary to find in  these  objects an  echo 
of  who we  were  in  order to  navigate  what  we have  
become today.

 We also want to thank the photographer 
André Penteado, who accompanied us during all the 
years of production of the series in his study group.

 To Ioana Mello, who speaks our language 
and that’s why she translates us so well.
 
 To our fathers, which in Portuguese means 
father and mother, but who here are two men, Gal’s 
father and Masina’s father, Leonardo and Vitor, who 
helped to produce sculptures and carried equipment 
on the days of external work.

 To some friends who lent us parts of 
their work.

 To Fátima Aguiar who produced the asfaltito 
(the ring photographed in Gal’s hands) that is part of 
her poetics as an artist. In addition to the two white 
stones for David’s slingshot.

 To Diego Bresani, friend and photographer 
responsible for the Child rocket and Child heels 
photographs, taken from a distance, us in 
Rio, he in Brasília. The pandemic’s impossibility of 
travel and displacement made us ask for this delusional 
collaboration.

 To Francisco Brandão, the artist who brought 
us his wonderful sculpture of a lamb with attached 
pearls.

 To Lucas Gibson who lent us a sword in 2020 
just for the photo but is still in our house today and will 
soon return to him.

 To Vinícius Rocha, our friend current 
neighbor, who helps us when we call asking to borrow 
a camera and rolls of film.  

 To grandpa Jerônimo dos Santos who made 
David’s slingshot with the guava tree in the backyard of 
his house in Queimados.

 To Corinne Noordenbos for the musical 
challenges that made us restructure the photobook 
with rhythm and a new time.

 To Marian Starosta who donated the film rolls 
with which the series is made.

 To Camila and Antônia Pitanga who 
supported us by trusting their home during the 
pandemic and much more than that.

 To Ton Zaranza who designed this 
photobook, created CGI images and assertively opined 
in every detail of our creation.

 To Guto Carvalhoneto, with whom we lived 
and shared the birth of GH in 2019 and who owned the 
first heels we used on the street.

 And finally to Beatriz Coelho who shared her 
childhood in some photos and saved us in 2020.
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